Greetings from the Graduate Student Career Development team and all at CCE! Join us this week for two great events just for PhDs; click below for details.

• **Professional Career Panel: Becoming an Academic Administrator** on Nov. 30: We welcome Sarah Goldberg, PhD in LAIC and Melinda Miller, PhD in Neuroscience who will share their experiences navigating a job search in the Higher Education industry and discuss their current roles. This event is sponsored by the GSAS Fellowships in Academic Administration program.
• **Career Exploration for PhDs** on Dec. 2: This workshop is designed to help PhD students from all disciplines prepare for and execute a non-academic job search. Discussion will focus briefly on the nuts and bolts of the job search and will also explore the myriad career options available to you - the process by which you identify 'best fit' career options, survey resources to examine those options, and locate opportunities. The workshop is interactive where you reflect on your interests, values, skills and personality traits, connect these to careers, and complete an Individual Development Plan. Lunch will be served.

**TIP OF THE WEEK**

Did you know that you can order student business cards from Columbia Print? [Click here](#) for details.

**CCE EVENTS & PROGRAMS FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS**
Career Pathways for PhDs: Healthcare/Pharmaceuticals on Dec. 8
Join CCE and the Columbia Alumni Association as we welcome Heather McKellar, PhD in Cellular, Molecular and Biomedical Studies and Luis C. Santos, PhD in Biological Sciences, who will share their experiences navigating a job search in the industry and discuss their current roles. Light dinner will be served.

Career Pathways for PhDs: Consulting on Dec. 12
Join CCE and the Columbia Alumni Association as we welcome Neena Chakrabarti, PhD, Business Associate Consultant at ZS Associates. She will share her experience navigating a job search in the Consulting industry and discuss her current role.

LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS

Optimize your LIONSHARE profile so employers can find you!

1. Go to “View Your Profile” on the top left. Click on the pencil icon/"Primary Education" and complete this section to be matched to internship/job qualifications.
2. From “View Your Profile,” go to “Account,” then “Notification Preferences,” and make sure you are made aware of vital information regarding interviews and events.
3. Complete “Your Career Interests” to get relevant jobs, events, and resources pinned to your Handshake homepage.

Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on to LIONSHARE to apply today. Refer to our LIONSHARE FAQs for details.

Select Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between Dec. 2 and Dec. 8.

- Wolfe Laboratories, Inc. - Postdoctoral Scientist-Pharmaceutical Development (Small Molecule) (#440367)
- The Port Authority of NY & NJ - 2017 Leadership Fellows Program (#505453)
- Moffitt Cancer Center - Postdoctoral Fellow in Cancer Epidemiology (#528480)
- Siemens Corporation - Data Scientist Generative Design Deep Learning, PhD (#530745)
- Home for the Homeless - Policy Analyst- National Policy (#534380)

Select Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire on Dec. 2 and Dec. 14.

- Third Millennium Alliance - Winter Sessions Open: Biological Research & Permaculture Internships in the Rainforest of Ecuador (#421412)
- InterDigital - PhD Research - Wireless Security (#323423)
- Save the Children - 2017 Spring Intern, Fellow and Volunteer Program (#496220)
- Interfaith Center on Corporate Responsibility - Food and Water Sustainability Internship (#530520)
- MakerBot Industries - Support Intern (#535964)
### CALA的主要活动：11月28日-12月2日

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>星期一</th>
<th>星期二</th>
<th>星期三</th>
<th>星期四</th>
<th>星期五</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 1-4pm. Quick Questions</td>
<td>29 1-4pm. Quick Questions</td>
<td>30 1-4pm. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1 1-4pm. Quick Questions</td>
<td>2 12pm. Career Exploration for PhDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm. IBM Company Visit (Multiple Disciplines) with Columbia Alums/IBM executives</td>
<td>5:30pm. Professional Career Panel: Becoming an Academic Administrator</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4pm. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 增加的活动及机会

- Google Lime奖学金项目 - 截止日期：12月4日。
- 注册参加“促进可信度、可重复性及科学研究的诚信”大学研讨会，于12月9日在Lerner Hall。
- 哥伦比亚大学佩里世界之家博士后奖学金项目 - 于1月10日前申请。
- 申请成为生命科学知识产权部门的专利代理人 - 他们正在寻找对成为代理有兴趣的生物博士。
- 联合国圣路易斯大学生物化学与分子生物学系 - 即时开放博士后/研究助理职位，研究HGPS表型机制与对策。联系：sgonzalo@slu.edu。

感兴趣与顾问会面吗？想要了解有关雇主或行业的更多信息吗？请访问careereducation.columbia.edu或发送电子邮件至careereducation@columbia.edu。

此信息发送给GSAS、SEAS和SOA所有注册博士生，代表哥伦比亚大学职业中心进行。